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AFL Canberra Seniors Preliminary Finals                                      

Friday 1st September vs. Belconnen at Alan Ray Oval                                 
Rising Stars Women 5.45pm  

Saturday 2nd September at Alan Ray Oval                                                       
Women’s Reserves 9.30am vs. Eastlake                                                

Women’s 1sts 11.20am vs. Ainslie                                                                  
Men’s 1sts 1.15pm vs. Ainslie                                                                              

Men’s Reserves 3.45pm vs. Belconnen 

2023 PREMIERSHIP SEASON - PRELIMINARY FINALS 
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3 wins / 3 loses but thankfully 5 of our 6 teams are in Preliminary Finals this coming Saturday! 
 

Last Friday Night both our RS Women & RS Men were defeated by Ainslie & Eastlake respectively with 
the RSM bowing out for season 2023, however the RSW earned the double chance and live to fight another 
day. A huge thanks to RSM Coach Jason Gilbert, his Assistant Coaches and all the lads for the year. 
 

On Saturday, our Tigerettes Reserves unfortunately went down to Ainslie but like the RSW have the double 
chance. Then on Sunday a huge crowd turned up at Aulich Park to see all 3 Tigers Teams live to fight      
another day with the Women’s & Men’s 1st Grade and Men’s Reserves seeing off their Eastlake opponents 
to survive another week. 
 

We head to Alan Ray Oval Ainslie Friday Night and then again Saturday where our teams are looking to 
advance into the Grand Finals. We will have all fingers crossed we can get some tigers teams into this years 
decider. Let’s get a big crowd along to cheer on the Tigers this weekend! 
 

Massive congratulations to our Tigerettes U14s & U16s who both had nail biting loses in last week Grand 
Finals. 1 point & 5 points respectively shows our Youth Girls programs are improving every year, we have 
some outstanding talent that will certainly reach the seniors in coming years. Congratulations to all involved. 
 

Best of luck to our good friends and affiliate club the Googong Hogs whose Women’s team plays in this 
weekend’s Community Grand Final - Good luck girls! 
 

We still have plenty of spots left for our Annual Golf Day and Wynd / Bright Medal - Details Page 5. 
 

Finally and as always a huge thankyou to our Partners, Members and Supporters. The belief and support 
you continue to provide our footy club it is truly valued and appreciated and never taken for granted! 
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Preliminary Finals are at Alan Ray Oval Ainslie this 
weekend with Friday Night RS being free entry while 

Senior Games on the Saturday is $5 entry. 

Let’s get a big tigers crowd along to cheer our teams 
over the line and into the next stage of the year!  
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CHECK OUT OUR SOCIAL MEDIA 

@QTAFC   @QbeyanTigers  

 
 

   @queanbeyan_tigers  
 

 

 

Web: tigersclub.com.au/football 

Can’t make it to the 
game? 

Tune 96.7 QBNFM      
Saturday’s 11.20am  And 
or Google Cluch TV for 

the livestream of  Men & 
Women’s 1st Grade 
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Tickets are now on sale and are online! 

2023 Wynd/Bright Medal Presentation Tickets, 
Fri 13/10/2023 at 6:30 pm | Eventbrite 
 

Cash or Credit Card bookings are accepted however 
Online is preferred!                                             

Please when purchasing online: 

 If booking for multiple people and happy to sit     
together - PLEASE book the whole transaction    

under your name. 

 If booking for multiple people but want to sit 
separately – PLEASE book individual tickets 
so we have the different names for seating. 

 Otherwise book your place as an individual 
and you will be seated accordingly. 

Any dietary requirements – PLEASE send me an 
email general. manager@tigersclub.com.au            

with instructions. 

Once booked and you still want to sit with certain 
people – send me an email with instructions         
otherwise you will be seated as per booking. 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/2023-wyndbright-medal-presentation-tickets-698234597477?lang=en-au&locale=en_AU&status=30&view=listing&fbclid=IwAR1mrESaJk5eVXme8c0-Po7o7tM0e32qCM0ES-H30XoQhFFD92jHch6bpBw
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/2023-wyndbright-medal-presentation-tickets-698234597477?lang=en-au&locale=en_AU&status=30&view=listing&fbclid=IwAR1mrESaJk5eVXme8c0-Po7o7tM0e32qCM0ES-H30XoQhFFD92jHch6bpBw
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#18 

There was much celebration early in 1982 as a 
Queanbeyan court magistrate granted the club a     
liquor license for the purpose of operating a licensed 
club in Karabar.  

Club president Dave Imrie hosted an ‘off the cuff’ 
party to celebrate with over 150 people celebrating 
the seven-year efforts by volunteers. 

The inaugural meeting of the Tigers 100 club also 
took place that year with former and  current players 
who had played 100 or more first grade games during 
their career, invited to attend.  

Thirty players were admitted to the 100 club with the 
remaining 14 players not in attendance being 
acknowledge for their services. Each player received 
a certificate, and a group photo was taken.  

“OUR HISTORY FROM 1925 - BLAST FROM THE PAST MOMENTS”  

researched by current 100 Year Committee Member Josie Stephinson. 
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